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ENG101 OR ENG101C and ENG099

WHAT CLASS SHOULD I REGISTER FOR?

ENG101

Did you...
- Score 18 or higher on the ACT English subtest?
- Make an A or B in your approved high school senior English class and have a 2.75 or higher high school GPA?
- Score a 5 or higher on the Accuplacer Placement Test?

If you answered **YES** to any of the previous questions, then you are eligible to register for **ENG101** and do **not** have to register for **ENG099**.

ENG101C and ENG099

Did you...
- Score 17 on the ACT English subtest?
- Make a C in your approved high school senior English class and have a 2.75 or higher high school GPA?
- Score a 4 on the Accuplacer Placement Test?

If you answered **YES** to any of the previous questions, then you are eligible to register for **ENG101** and **ENG099**.

MTH100 OR MTH100C and MTH099

WHAT CLASS SHOULD I REGISTER FOR?

MTH100

Did you...
- Score 18 or higher on the ACT Math subtest?
- Make an A or B in your high school Algebra II (HS2) class and have a 2.75 or higher high school GPA?
- Score at least a 253 (QAS) on the Accuplacer Placement Test?

If you answered **YES** to any of the previous questions, then you are eligible to register for **MTH100** and do **not** have to register for **MTH099**.

MTH100C and MTH099

Did you...
- Score 17 on the ACT Math subtest?
- Make a C in your high school Algebra II (HS2) class and have a 2.75 or higher high school GPA?
- Score at least a 243 (QAS) on the Accuplacer Placement Test?

If you answered **YES** to any of the previous questions, then you are eligible to register for **MTH100C** and **MTH099**.

---

*Approved high school math classes include Algebra II, Algebra II with Trigonometry, Pre-Calculus, and Calculus.

**Consult with your academic advisor for appropriate math sequence for your degree plan.

MTH 110 and MTH 110C are **not** prerequisites for MTH 112 and MTH 112C.
### WHAT CLASS SHOULD I REGISTER FOR?

#### MTH110

Did you…
- Score 18 or higher on the ACT Math subtest?
- Make an A or B in your high school Algebra II (HS2) class and have a 2.75 or higher high school GPA?
- Score at least a 253 (QAS) on the Accuplacer Placement Test?

If you answered **YES** to any of the previous questions, then you are eligible to register for **MTH110**.

#### MTH110C and MTH109

Did you…
- Score 17 on the ACT Math subtest?
- Make a C in your high school Algebra II (HS2) class and have a 2.75 or higher high school GPA?
- Score at least a 243 (QAS) on the Accuplacer Placement Test?

If you answered **YES** to any of the previous questions, then you are eligible to register for **MTH110C** and **MTH109**.

### MTH112

#### MTH112

Did you…
- Score 20 or higher on the ACT Math subtest and make an A, B, or C in your high school Algebra II (HS2), Precalculus (HS3), or Calculus (HS4) class and have a 2.75 or higher high school GPA?
- Score at least a 267 (QAS) on the Accuplacer Placement Test?

If you answered **YES** to both previous questions, then you are eligible to register for **MTH112**.

#### MTH112C and MTH111

Did you…
- Score 18 on the ACT Math subtest?
- Make an A or B in your high school Algebra II (HS2) class and have a 2.75 or higher high school GPA?
- Score at least a 253 (QAS) on the Accuplacer Placement Test?

If you answered **YES** to any of the previous questions, then you are eligible to register for **MTH112C** and **MTH111**.

---

*Approved high school math classes include Algebra II, Algebra II with Trigonometry, Pre-Calculus, and Calculus.** Consult with your academic advisor for appropriate math sequence for your degree plan.*

**MTH 110 and MTH 110C are not prerequisites for MTH 112 and MTH 112C.**
# English Placement Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Screening Level 1: ACT English Score</th>
<th>Screening Level 2: HS GPA and English Grade</th>
<th>Screening Level 3: ACCUPLACER Writing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Score</strong></td>
<td><strong>GPA/English Grade</strong></td>
<td><strong>Score</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Below 17</td>
<td>Below 2.75 GPA</td>
<td>0 – 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>2.75 or higher GPA and “C” in English IV</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 or higher</td>
<td>2.75 or higher GPA and “A” or “B” in English IV</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENG 101</td>
<td>ENG 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENG 101C with ENG 099</td>
<td>ENR 098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENG101C with ENG 099</td>
<td>ENG 101C with ENG 099</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Scores may be used for placement up to five (5) years from the date of the test.

**English grade and GPA may be used for placement up to five (5) years from the high school graduation date.
# Math Placement Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Screening Level 1: ACT Math Score</th>
<th>Screening Level 2: HS GPA and Math Grade</th>
<th>Screening Level 3: ACCUPLACER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Score</strong>*</td>
<td><strong>Placement</strong></td>
<td><strong>Score</strong>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Below 17</td>
<td>See SCREENING LEVEL 2</td>
<td>Below 2.75 GPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>MTH 100C &amp; MTH 099 MTH 110C &amp; MTH 109</td>
<td>2.75 or higher GPA and “C” in Algebra II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 – 19</td>
<td>MTH 100 MTH 110 MTH 112C &amp; MTH 111</td>
<td>2.75 or higher GPA and “A” or “B” in Algebra II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ACT math score of 25 or higher automatically places students into any math course.*

Scores may be used for placement up to five (5) years from the date of the test. Math grade and GPA may be used for placement up to five (5) years from the high school graduation date.

---

### MTH 116

- **This course is non-transferable and does not complete the requirements for the AA or AS degree.** It meets the math requirements for an AAS degree or certificate in the career technology fields. It does not require a placement score per the placement guidelines. **Note that MTH 116 does not count as a pre-requisite for MTH100, MTH100C, MTH110, or MTH110C.**

### MTH 110/MTH 110C

- **This course is transferable and meets the math requirements for the AA degree.** Students who test into MTH 098 per the placement guidelines must complete the following pathway: MTH098-MTH110C or higher. **Note that MTH 100/MTH 100C is not required in this pathway.**

### MTH 112/MTH 112C

- **This course is transferable and meets the math requirements for the AA degree and the AS degree.** Students who test into MTH098 per the placement guidelines must complete the following pathway: MTH098-MTH100C/MTH099-MTH112 or higher. **MTH 110/MTH 110C are not prerequisites for MTH 112/MTH 112C.**
A math placement score is needed in order to place a student in the appropriate math class. Please refer to the math placement guidelines for further information.
Placement Guidelines

Screening Level 1: ACT Scores

- Always use ACT scores to first screen for placement. Ensure the ACT score is not over five (5) years old.
- Composite ACT scores MAY NOT be used for placement in math and English courses. Students with a score of 17 on the subject-matter ACT may qualify for exemption from the co-requisite placement based on GPA or Accuplacer Scores.
- For SAT equivalency, please contact the Admissions Office.

Screening Level 2: High School GPA and Grade Markers

- Always use Level 2 placement if an ACT score is below 17, is not available, or is over five (5) years old.
- This step can be skipped ONLY if a student has under a 2.75 GPA. You should then use Level 3 Placement (Accuplacer) to place the student.
- All high school GPAs and grades must be reviewed using official transcripts.
- High school GPA and grades earned cannot be older than five (5) years.

Screening Level 3: Accuplacer

- Never use the Level 3 placement unless a student did not clear Level 1 (ACT) and Level 2 (High School GPA with ENG/MTH Markers) screening.
- Only students with LESS than a 17 on the ACT and less than a 2.75 GPA should be tested via Accuplacer. Accuplacer may be used for students who do not have ACT scores or high school GPA information, or their information is over five (5) years old.

GED Pathway

- Effective June 7, 2019, an additional Pathway was created for GED students. Any student scoring 165 or higher on the GED College Ready exam is allowed to enroll in gateway courses, MTH 100 and ENG 101. The student does NOT take MTH 099 or ENG 099 unless the student voluntarily chooses to do so.